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Two rival Lonîdon evoning papori

bave been competing during the pasi
fow days for the houeur of procedonc(
in the sensation market. The st
.Tap,'ir Gintte camne ont with thi, por.
toutous aîinourcemouet of an impond
ing Dissolution ; white the Jtlll M1aill
nlot to be bohind. determinod te spring
upon ils renders a thrilling surprise,
thongli eue titis tie unconnected
with, politics. The former enterpris.
ing jounal was; unable te supply the
publUc wvt1î uny opocial reniiens for
Bupposing that a general elction je
goiî;g te be hurried on. IL would
have ehioxn a little more ûditorial
caution liad it waited for the luet of
the bye clections- The renit of %bat
is türmed the general election in min-
iature bas clearly demoastrated Iliat
the Government of Lord Ilosebery is
a firnily scated iu the good opinions
of the :ourItr) as its predlecessor. The
Pamnellite memibers are threatelling
diversions, it is truc, but their tenden-
cy te becoine restive bas flot developed
in se suddeu a fashion as te ho anythiiig
in the natureo f a surprise. Mr. La.
boucbere's candid friendship, it is aiso
true, is being carried te a degree of
irritatiuo, tnnoyancO that coula bardly
be expeoted even from him. But hoe
site solita7ry in bis cave, ana suob a
position is tee cbcerless and uninviting
to be long induilged in.

The Pal .11all Cazces sensation,
as I have said, was o of another
type. It bas discovered Scott alias
Sweeney, the mnan who was outlawed
hy the Scotch Court fer net appearing
with Monson in the Ardiamont case.
Scott or Swceney becanie tired of
being Ileivilly dead," and was wiiling
te Lake his chances by surrendering.
The P.M G men drove hum down te
Sc.tlanid Yara, ad învited tire police
te takeo hlm into custody , but the
latter washed their bands of ail res
ponsibility in the matter, and at ]est
acconrits the mian %ho hail boen se
mranch %anted a short Lime ago was
olict murt; wallring the streets ,uf Lon-
don vitlh ail the priviieges of a free
citizen.

Deathlihas cloed the career ef the
romarlrablt Individuel whe was known
te the werld as Major Honri Le Caron.
Few tears wil) ho shed, even by these
whio professedl to bo bis besoin friends,
at se inglorieus a terniinatien of a tifs
that had in it many elements of botter
thingo. With t.he exception ef Piggot,
Le Caron was the most vile yet ara-
matic figure hreugbt to light by the
Special Commission wbich inquired
into the new noterions riergeries ef
the Timnes, but unliko Piggot, hoe went
wtih unsurpassed auaazity and cool-
laess through theoerdeal of a searclîing
crees-examination respecting bis ro-
mantie story, and emerged frein it
unshaken in any detail e! bis narrative.
Few mon have displayed more ceurage
than hoe cxhîbitcd, whether in the
relation ef bis experiences er in the
eventfal lifte lie led. is real naine
was Thomas Beach, and ho wss borm
in (3olchester in 184 1. At the outhreak
of the American Civil War ho was in
Paris. Prompted by a love of savon.
turc, bic crossed the Atlantic aud
enlisted in the Nortbern Army as Le
Caron, a naine by which ho afterwards
cùntir.atLd t.o b£ known. At the close
o! lhe war, whien ho bha attained
te the rank ef Major, ho was brouglit
into contact wîth the Fenian move-
ment, and learnt somnething of its
designs against Canaan. These ho
mention cd in letters te bis fathnr, ana
bis father lîaving shown the Jetters tI,
the memiber for Colchester, Lue infor
mation waz oonvcyea te the Govemn.
ment. The resuIt was that Le Caron
wasmrequested te supply further infor-
matioîr, aria forthwîth adopted the
mission of a Goverament spy. fie
rose te high rank in the Fûniane
Bretberhoed, and later joined tho

The parish of S-- Lawrence, the yaUngeat
of the cîty, bas inaîl great progreas reccntly.
The energotie pater, ltev. Fatber Brady, in
ta bco ngratulate-d on his moiccesu at forming
the firat yOung Peoplca' Sodality in this city
last Sumiday. The intermaing cerernony cf
installing the mnembors was con ducted by bis
Lordiship flishop Dowhing. vrho gava the

yoën peajle izaod and profltab:o advimc
T0 choir of St. May' Cathedral, onder

the directarabip of Mr.J. D. O'Brimu, nsaiatcd
by a ticlected orchestra and Mr. George Fox,
so10 violinist, gàrvo a grand cacred concert
last Wednesd&y cvcning, April 18th, at
W hich Kalliwodrà'a Mo1u in A trait fcrormI.Il
for the irist time hero.

it os cxpected that tha new Weat end
church, St Jamcph'a, avili bc upened the firdt
Snnday In Jonc.

t'erOerPSTea
lieS WL"CLWia 5eomlxo Smrtm haa bccn umd iay
rnotheis for thire bldren wh'o t*ctin, hsoothel

colI, rcgrriates tire stmaca end bcweig. and in tirs
best rcmcdy for Diarvir ua 'nty-.Ilvo cnt@ a
botU. Soid8b .&U drugtt truhortb worid.
lie m sud al for 34i LOI. Wgxws Somx sTStJ

The mooenth osntcnary of the birth cf St.
Anthony of Padua wili bc celobratcd on Aug
15, 1895. Proparatione are boing ruade at
PâadO for fotes ihà honor cf tire gzeat Fran.
cioan maint. Tho buasil steo roetorod
prier te that datgp.

Remeciies

(arcr.............. 10
indtecallon and Liver Comaiit Cure 1.00
tttrcumaaism <.nrc %9brreOctparte 5c1j>

toins comblncd> .................... 2.50
niXoo< Teil, for constjpation and puritulng- thre

binod ............................... 25
Nonec cnruinc witirout my nains on caei package:

A. P. S.%WIIILL,. Allcgicry, .
Foraleoby &Iidruggiuts.

ILYIN, IUNOX a Co..
Whaitsaio Agents. Montrcai anrd Toronto.

D1LL & O'HEARN,
702 TOUXo

Ilouse, S81g1 or Ornamental Paint-
ing, Plain or 'Decorative

Paper Ilanglng.
-012 quEEN STREET WEST.

'ELEppOàN' le 0

erganization known an the V. C., or I lf
Irih nied roheboo.Fe r a 1I1.RPIY UUIj u

quarter cf a century ho continued te Fort vi
tions, whuto durîag tlic wlîole cf tIiot TiA Y T *1 ir
cime lic maiu:aincd a correspendonco A ODI L N
wvit1î Engli Geveriimonts, wviieu lie AN D TOBA
kopt iiiforîîîod of te work atid inten. WM. HAY, Manager, . . .
tions of lis fûtlow-mcmbors. Througli. JOHN TAYLOR, Mai
ont Liîat puriud ho carrieil liaSi lafe in Pataia truated nt tioir rouidenco %vhen re
hie baud, but lio bore hîmeuilf un.--
fiinchinglv; alud itL was net Until lie SEE U O Dr'
appearcd in the witness.hox bofore the T E N NEI"
Paruell Comamission that lis nseàùoiates T
kîîow how tbey had been dtîped. In NEW ACCU MU LAI
ne country and at ne poriod of history ISBUHD
bas tho spy been lîeld in reRard - stili i A . 1 4 1~
Le Caron, by the succesa wIth wltîoh IUIiJeLeJO i onIJJho uuJihlIcd hlie vocation, and te0r 0courage lio displayed, manifosted quai. O 'T
IL es wLaach, ii any other waik of life, IT IS ENTIRELY PRIME FROM.
wouid have commanded ~toem. Hlie TIONS from the date of lai
daeatl meus thre roturiuo! lits airauity IT 18 ABSOLUTELY AND AUTC
te te T'iaes, aud while somo wili baI after two years.
Ite poorer by bis decease tho journal Fulil Informa.liun furulshed upon appi
will get the roversion of £1,000 per W. 0. MACDONALD, Company
annuin, whicii was tue amoulît allow ACTOAn.
cd trini for Iiie services te the oxecutive
at Printing flouse Square. T u t

One et the meet frequont visiters luthelobyofth Huseofcomos ru ts Corporation
le Mme. Bytes, the wifc ef the meuiber OF ONTARIO
for tirs f3ipiey Division cf Yorksirme. An SaefesiVut 5

Duigthe coorcionist riegine silo was AdSf eoi als
mcl te Lue front in Irelaîîd, aud wvas Bank o! Commerce Building, King St.
present aL many a stirrii'g evictien TrORONTrO.
scene. As a result of the %varm inter- Capital Anthorized, $1 000 000.
est elle took in Ireland in thoso stermy Capital Subscribed, $8b0,000.
Limes ello je heli luhigb osteoin by HON. J. C. AXÉNS, P.C., . . Prerident.
the Irishi members. The cher niglit Ho\.. Sin R..Càauwnîanr, R .O.YI.G.,
for nearly an heur elle hlst an im- HiuN. S. C. WOOD, Vice-Presf dents.
promptu levee lu the Lobby: and iL
was curious te note tlîat ator a five The Corporation undertakos ait mianner
minutesi conversation wrîh. Mm. Tit gýf TRUSTS atnd fwts rtEXECI)TOR.

,%.MINSTW£Ot.GUARDItLN, COM.Healy tb., place of tue latter was tolken IMITTEE, TRUSTEE, ASSIGNEE, LIQ.
by Mr. John Dillon, who camne te pay UWATOR &oe., or as AGENT for any
bis respects te crne who hila doue se of the above appointaients. Estates man
muoli for the Irishi cause on Englisli ae.Monoy Ivestod. Bonde issod and
platfomms. The heet service 1%l m. ikinds trans jetil Ca uieso i
By les could now reider for hule Rulai bepait fnes te rent ail izes. Valorablea
wuuld bu tu effeot a reconciaîruir bu-. lt nal kdrds recaiveid and sale cuatody
tween Mr. Dillonand Mm. Hcaiy. G uoaranteed aond Ixrurod.

The orldof itertureseos teday N.3.-Slicitors bringing business te theThe orldcf ltemturescom te ay orporation are retained aLn the proeemona
te ho interested scJely in 3Mms. Rain. case of sanie.
phrey W'ard*s aaew ziu',cl, aintaited A. E. PLUMMER, -MaagerO.
*1 Marcellap silice every newspaper
deavotees mucb space Lu ra iuwiîig Ltre TH1E él.eap and vile smefling
lateet venture o! the authoress o! T matches that splutter and
IlRobert Eîsmere su ad Il David an ilotig ,cnnomrGrieve."' Tiheugb I have net rend thead îlntgtca nomr

work myself, in the opinion cf lîreet be compar-d with EDDY'S
critics it le gcod, and likly te prove MATCHES than a tallow eau-
more gencraily attractive than lier die compares with electrie
la, which-whuie full o! subtie argu. îicoeht.
men:,-was net se well rcceived as
IlRobert Elsmere.' Apart frein the
advanced views she holds, Mmc. Ward I' TELECRAPH"
ie ne doubt a brilliant writcr. Rer
charactere show air acquaintanco witb "TELEPHONE"
the social prehicins o! the day sncb as
few possese, or can depict. fier des.AN
criptive ocenes are womks cf art, and C'PAjlIý3R" MATCHES
hem knowled-go o! humanity marks bier
out as a wornan o! k-ecn perceptioan. M.\Iîintain unquestioned

Hamilton. I SUPBEMÂGY.

J. K. MA 'ODONALD,
D

1a!ÂNÂoINo Dînscron.

OSE IJEITER Tilý%N TIIIRTEEN.
Wlliai P. (Jeetchins, Esq.. contracter

and builder, office 1;52 Sovonti Avenue,
Now York City, writio. 1,1 havwe snaffered
frein dyspopsie, for a nuuabcr of >cars and
wa-s confined to niy hanse for five nrantls.
Have hala thirteen New York and Monut
Vernon doctors <will nai thora if noces.
sary) attouding mei but failed to get tony
bondfit. 1 tried K. D. C.. and arn plenseà
tosay theeffoctw0a5 magies I. Iliave tried
probably overy known remcedy for dyspop.
sin, a-ad found noria ta bcncÇat nie. uaflîl 1
toak K. D. C. 1 recommeird K. 15. C. ras

the ysgpti's oatfriond. Try iL aond

Soutà-West Corner foute & Qun Sis

BUILDING SALE.IN some respecte more care
must be given to fcotwear

in spring and summez' titan in
the winter sea.,on. We are tu
be a little more particular
about looks of footwear when
%veathcr is fine. All possible
attention is giv en eit, le, fit and
perfection of workmanship in
the footwear sold by this bouse.
And we suppose that you save
easily from 50 cents to SI. a
pair in buyiug boots and shoes
here. A few specimen prices:

lIena. Tan Geat Ofordf, Worth ei. s aie price,
lien s *ord. ls &ad Congrca, a,.rth 41., ao

'rortir =.0 ; sale proce, $2
J.adice Anican Nid Buttra Booti, patent Up,

Worthr 81,45 sale Prime, 31 =5
Ladies' Donlgola id. lianl-tuineci. lPatent Tip

Oxfords. voan S1.76 * raI price. M1.25.
Ladîisi aa ail uxtçors&l,,rd*scra, Worthr

il 25; sale pricec.si.
bMirwc Mngoia COrp 8iiPperu. sites il t. 2,

worth 9(, reirdu te wOc
Susses Donzoia Oxfords, patent tip, sites il te

0 , :wortr 00»*sale pnice 75c.
Oiris~ American kid Buttai; Boots, sprng hoel,

Worth 81; taie Pim. 5c,

Iloerooffecadearatayptce. Acnipofeoffceta
bcr cojoysblo mue '- go&d. Sùarpsoras Ef pbant
B-and Cof se. Ira tins, Imrsh ground daly. at 30 cents
aîpound, -h piao cryane. Uziril> ouN ,iii pa

40 cente for Ual, cofre

R. SIMPSON,
. W. orer yos ud Entranc Yongo st

Qoeu tt0 Tooto ntrsucc Quroenu t W
tNew Anes, rio Yerag

8il110& 1-c. 10, 174 1-d , 17 rTeuono stroct, 1 aud 3
Quec stisoo IVos.

XATI<tWT OF

~RPfINE DISEA8ES
OCO HABIT.
253 WELLESLEY ST., TORONTO.
îaging Dfreotor, Otta.wa.
quared. Corresopondouco atrictly tunfldor.tiftl.

ONAL
rIVE POLICY

IBY TE

ifie Association
1ILL CONDITIONS AND ]RESTRIC.
lue.
>MATICALLY NONFORFEITABLE

lentlon te te iiend Ofieo or sny of the
Ys Agents.- -- -

Il


